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LOUSSIER TO PERFORM
AT UM APRIL 4

MISSOULA-The Jacques Loussier Trio will appear at the University of Montana April 4 as part of
the trio's second national tour.

The performance, sponsored by the Associated Students of

UM, is scheduled for 8:15 p.m. on April 4.
Composed of Loussier on piano, Pierre Michelot on string bass and Christian Garros on
percussion, the trio will present a concert entitled "Play Bach."

Loussier has perfected

a new approach to Bach with his contemporary jazz improvision of the original music.
The 37-year-old jazz musician was born in France, where he studied at the Paris
Conservatoire of Music until he was 17.

He then traveled with touring orchestras until

he formed the trio in 1959.
Commenting on his novel approach to classical music, Loussier said:

"Bach, in my

opinion, is the only classical composer who 'swings' and who can be used as a basis for
improvisation in modern pop.
"I was the first person to start this revival of interest in Bach when I brought out
an album improvising on Bach in a jazz medium 10 years ago."
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